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? Edenton Basketball Teams Win
lThird Straight Double Victories

By BILL GOODWIN
The Edenton Aces and Acelets

continued to prey on the leading
teams in the Albemarle Confer-
ence by grabbing their third
suaight doubleheader with vic-
tsories over Plymouth’s Panthers
on the local court last Friday

night.
The Aces racked up their third

straight win and evened their

conference record at with a
56-44 decision. The Acelets
knocked the Plymouth girls into
a three-way tie for first place
in the league and tucked in
their fourth straight with a 49-
42 come-from-behind victory.

The Acelets and the Plymouth
and Ahoskie girls are tied for
the conference lead with 3-1
records. Scotland Neck, Ahos-
kie and Williamston’s boys are

sitting on top of the head in
their division with the Aces and
Plymouth tied for second. Hert-
ford is currently in the cellar.

The Aces jumped out to a 28-
20 lead at the half with some

deadly outside shooting and Bry-
ant Griffin’s fine rebound work.
The Panthers abandoned their
zone defense during the second
half and managed to stay even
with the Aces in the third quar-

ter. But the locals poured on

the steam to win going away.

Johnny Phillips again led the
Aces’ scoring, getting 16 points.
Griffin was close behind with 14

and Fred Britton and Jerry Tol-

ley had 8 each. Bill Goodwin 6
and Bobby Stokely 4. Billy Hall
with 14 and Buckv Jor.‘son with
12 led the Panthers.

lhe two girls squads played
along on even terms during the
first half. After the first two
periods the score was tied at

22-all. Then Plymouth shot out

in front 37-29 at the third quar-

ter mark. But the Acelets re-
sponded before a roaring parti-
san crowd of over 250. With
Sara Relfe Smith showing the
way wi h 11 points, the locals
cutscored the visitors 20-5 in th<
final period to wtn going away.

Smith led the scoring for the
Acelets with 24 tallies. Beverly
Morgan added 15. Mary Anne
Overton 8 and Sue Bunch 2.
Gay Keel had 16, Joan Mizelle
13 and Linda Papineau 10 for
the losers.

The Edenton Junior Varsity
' added a 26-24 triumph to the
local string of victories in an
afternoon game. The three Eden-
ton squads won a total of eight

contest? during the week.
The Aces and Acelets will be

idle the rest of this week due
to the examination schedule. A
game that was originally plan-

ned with Hertford for Tuesday
night was cancelled for the
same reason. The locals will re-

turn to action on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 26. at Ahoskie.

Weekly Devotional I;
Column

By JAMES MACKENZIE I
*

1 The message from our Lord j
Jesus Christ *o the saints at

Sardis (continued) The Reve-
lation 3:1-6.

“
. . . thou hast a name that

thou livest. and art dead.”.

Last week I pointed out that
the first characteristic of a dead :

church is that it rests upon past|
accomplishments and ignores the-
challenge of the present. Still,
another is that it is more con-j
cerned with forms than with;
reality, “having a form of god- 1
liness. but denying the power,

thereof.” There is always the!
danger that the symbols of ourl
faith, which we can see, will;
become more real to us than
the faith they symbolize, which:
we cannot see.

The dead church will love’
material considerations more!

than it loves Christ. Through-
out history churches have been
corrupted by riches. Lack of
wealth is. of course, no certain
assurance of spiritual vitality—,
but presence of wealth always,
seems to result in corr'clacency. j
apathy and death. Only as we 1
must sacrifice for the Lord’s
work can we maintain our in-
terest in it. It is a'most a gen-
eral rule that rich churches are
dead churches.

The dead church will love 1
ease, comfort, peace at anvj
pr’ce. The dead church will bej
careful to take no stand agains" |
sin. to stir no hornets’ nests, to

disturb no one. It will, in short !
betray the Lord Jesus Christ 1
rather than lose the good favor!

Lrf sinful men. Even in New!
"Testament times there were 1
churches like this—when ’he go-

ing got rough thev would hand

over their coDies of the Scrip-
tures rather than be criticized
by the pagan mob. These
“Christians” were called “Tradi-
tors” from the Latin word ¦
meaning “to hand over”. Wo|

.

pet our English word “traitor” j
from the same source.

The dead church will follow j
the heathen philosoohv that the |
ir*d justifies the means. Any
shady business practice w 11 bej
defended on the ground that it i
rmVps money—and some of the]
money finds its way into ‘he i
church treasury (as if the Lord I

I needed the devil’s money). Un-
! Scriptural methods wi 1 be de-
I fended on the premise that they

do more good than harm. False
doctrine will be tolerated be-
cause “it brings happiness to

I those who believe it.”

To the dead church at Sardis
our Lord addresses both a threat
and a word of hone. The threat

is that He will come upon them
without warning, “as a thief”

!(3:3). The word here translat-
,ed “thief” carries the meaning

jof coming upon them secretly,

I when thev would be unprepared.

] The word of hope is “Repent,

j remember, hold fast, and be
j watchful.” The neople of Sar-
jds (what did thev call them-]

| selves? Sardines?) would well]
! understand what Jesus meant

(by that. One border of their
; city was a steep cliff, which

! down through historv they con-
-1 sidered a natural barrier to any

I invading, -oarmv. So confident
! were thev - that ‘hev had never

even bothered to post a sentry

! there. The Persians took the
city-by scaling the cliff. Two

hundred years later. Antiochus

the Great took the city in exact-
ly the same way.

I They would well understand
!what Jesus meant. Wher« we

think we are strongest we are
most vulnerable to attack. No

church dare ever become proud

and complacent, for in so do-

ing it will commit suicide.

I Lunch Room Menu
jL

! Mensu at the John A. Holmes

• High School lunch room for the
! week of January 25-19 will be

¦as follows;

A/ronday: Grilled beef patties

! with gravy, rice, hot biscuits,

! sliced peaches, green string

oeans. butter and milk.

Tuesday: Fish sticks, corn

bread muffins, cookies, cole]
slaw, butter, milk and buttered
potatoes.

Wednesday: Corn beef with

| potatoes and gravy, carden peas,
apptp pier butter, biscuits and
milk.

j Thursday: Spaghetti and meat

; balls, buttered corn, chocolate,
cake, buttered potatoes, butter

• and milk.
Friday: Creamed chicken on

] rice, green string beans, hot
rolls, vanilla ice cream and

I milk.
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Miss Blanche Hodges Manning

and Gaylord Jackson Perry were
united in marriage Saturday.
December 26. at the First Chris-
tian Church at Williamston. A
reception at the Roanoke Coun-
try Club was given by the
bride’s parents.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Asa James Man-
ning. Mrs. Manning is the for-
mer Miss Marie Spruill of
Edenton. A 1958 debutante, the
bride is a junior at Duke Uni-
versity, where she i| a member
of Delta Delta Delta sorority.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Evan Perry, is
a student at Camobell College.
He is associated with the San
Francisco Giants Baseball Asso-
ciation. The couple will live in
Raleigh.

Music was presented by Mrs.
B. A. Critcher, Jr., organist, and
Mrs. Elbert S. Peel, Jr., soloist.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a gown of

satin and re-embroidered French
lace fashioned with a sabrina

I neckline and bustle back ex-
; tending into a chapel train.
Her mantilla was of matching

French lace and she carried a
cascade bouquet of fleu d’amour
and stephanotis with a white
orchid.

The bride’s sister. Miss Marie
Joyce Manning of Atlanta, Ga..
was maid of honor. She wore a
street length dress of red peau

de soie and carried white poin-
settias.

The bridegroom’s father was
best man and ushers were James
Evan Perry, Jr., brother of the
bridegroom, Kenneth Paul Man-
ning. brother of the bride, Dan-
iel Alston Manning, cousin of

the bride, Earl Coltrain, cousip

of the bridegroom, all of Wil-
I liamston; Donald Ray Andrews
| and Robert Andrews of New
I Bern, cousins of the bridegroom

SCHOOL AND YOUR CHILD
By John Coiey. Appalachian State Teachers College

More than 700,000 elementary
school children in better than
2.000 U. S. schools now study

a foreign language, some begin-

ning in the sth grade, others
in the 3rd, a few in kindergar-

ten.

This is a trend that should
become more widespread, ac-
cording to Mrs. N. L. Gilbert.
French professor at Appalachian

State Teachers College.

The professor admits that
learning a foreign tongue is a
complex skill but credits young
children with remarkable abili-
ties to learn and retain sound
patterns. In fact, she beiieves
picking up foreign words comes

naturally to children.
Learning to write them, how-

ever, is another thing and
comes at a child’s later stage

in life, possibly the 6th or 7th
grade.

another language?
English fiself appears formidable
enough to many youngsters.
Only by learning other coun-

tries’ languages can we pene
trate deeply into their cultures
opines Mrs. Gilbert. If Ameri-
cans stand genuinely for peace,
they must encourage their chil-
dren to understand and appre-
ciate foreign cultures.

In today’s shrinking world
Americans cannot afford to re
main an insular people, Mrs
Gilbert advises. Contact must

be maintained with other na-
tions.

The best way to learn anothe
language is to keep at it. One
a child has begun the study of
say French, he should wit
it each year for several years

Continuity is important.

Lanuage learning periods maj

be about 25 minutes per day jr
the sth or 6th grades but ex-
perts suggest only 15-minute
sessions for lower grade kic
dies.

Young folks like to sneak ir
other tongues, says Mrs. GU*
bert. They delight in greetin/
friends in a foreign language
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BOTHERED -W*ar Lee Cox
17, poiuters his fate in Redondo
Beach, Calif-, police headquar-
ters. He ia charged with killing
his mother and wounding his
step-father with a skin diving
knife because they made him i
study four hours a day. “Now
maybe they won’t bother me,”
Cox said.

__
|

following instructions or giving!
commands (get up, sit down),;

telling what they’re dong (I

get up) or playing games and

singing songs.

Visual impressions aid the

children’s comprehension. Here

motion pictures and film strips

helps the instructors. The

youngsters enjoy re-enacting

scenes they’ve watched.

Children also catch on quick-
ly bv associating sounds with
objects. Teachers take advan
tage of this by bringing “props’
to classes like trains, cars, tele
•phones and animals.

By rcle playing, taking turns
enacting the parts of mother
father, teacher, doctor and oth
ers, language pupils familiarizr
themselves with ways olhc-’
children live.

Native speakers come int
classrooms via records or tape
recordings. Foreign teachers are

“ngagea in some schools but
many state laws prohibit their
employment.

The voun<w the child, states
Professor Gilbert, the more

readily he learns sounds imi-
tation. Adolescents (12-16 year
olds) lose much of this ability.
That’s the reason Mrs. Gilbert
advocates studying foreign lan-
guages in the elementary grades.

As for the ’language most re-
warding to a child, Mrs. Gilbert
recommends French, Spanish,

German or Russian, depending
on the children’s interest, them
background and the teacher’s
Skill.
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New top-feature automatic at rock-bottom price! ,
Two cycles Normal for regular _

wash, Gentle for delicate fabrics. As *-Ow As
i Five temperature settings - auto-

matic tor wash and rinse. Surgi- P*r wee*

lator agitator action. Built-in lint
filter works full time. Automatic “jlI
safety stop. Big 9-pound capacity. V v
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(Minutes Os Board’'
Os Public Work*

~

TEdenton; N. C., •
January 5, 1900

Tne Board of Publ.c Works
met this day in regu.ar session
at 8:00 P. M., at the Edenton
Municipal Building. Members
present: Thomas C. Byrum,
Chairman, Jesse L. Harrell,
Ralph E. Parrish, W. M. Wilkins
and James P. Ricks, Jr.

The minutes of the regular
meeting -of December 1, 1959,
were read and approved.

On motion by Jesse L. Harrell,
seconded by J. P. Ricks. Jr„
and carried, E & W Department
bills in the amount of $60,391.29
were paid; this figure includ-
ing $38,683.16 for waterline ex-
trusion and $7, 882.81 for elec-

• trie line extension to the Indus-
trial site on U. S. 17 North.

Connell Construction Com-
pany, $37,557.00; Esso Standard
Oil' Co., $234.09; Bill Perry’s
$12.38; North Carolina State!
Board of Health, $16.00; King
Photo Supply Co., $23.55; Coast-!
land Oil Co.. $220,22; Bunch’s j
Garage, $91.59; Carohna-Norfolkj
Truck Line. Inc.. $6.00: The ;
Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. t
Co., $56.50; The Norfolk South- 1
ern Railway Co.. SIOO 00; pio-h

Point P’'»e Printers, $25.00; V;r-

ein:a E!ec'ric & Power Co..
$9,929 60; Thurston Mo‘"r Lines.
Inc.. $19.92: Economy Tvpewrit-
jer Co., sls 00; Coastal Office
Foii’cmeat Co., Sl6 R 0; H no hec-
Parker Ha-dware Co.. $18.29;

Ernest J. Ward, Jr., $45 28; The
Chowan Herald, $20.00; Hill Di-
rectory Co., $45.00; Twiddy In-
surance & Real Estate, Inc.,
$146.36; Postmaster, $93.55; Gal-
lant. Incorporated, $51.00; The

| Ford Meter Box Co., $132.48;

km. P. Fretwian, Inc., f1,1*6-16;
Durham-Duenke Co., $19.75; M.
<3, Brown Co., Inc., $8.70; Haibby
Implement Co., $6.98; Western
Gas Service, $2.06; The White
Kubber- Co., $18.88; Baker
Equipment Engineering Co.,
s*..tu; Lie Black & Decker Mfg.
Co., $4.72; Gray & Creech, Inc.,
$4 85: Carolina Machinery &i
Supply Co., Inc., $86.55; Ashley
Welding & Machine Co., $6.00;
Charleston Rubber Co.. $6.83;
Railway Express Agency, $2.64;
Edwards & Broughton - Co.,
$12.94; Line Material Industries,
$57.99: Badger Meter Mfg. Co.,
$359.04r Morton Salt Co., $750.72;
The R. S. Jordan Co. $53.11;
Charleston Rubber Co., $469;
Graybar Electric Co., Tnc., 1
$685.12; Williamston Office Sup- 1
ply Co., $49.50; East Carolina
Supply Co., $221.87; Electrical
Equipment Co. $7,882.81; Bridge-
Turn Service Station, $121.69;
total, $60,391.29.

Salaries paid in month of De-
cember, 1909, $3,320.03.

Received for current, water,
and merchandise, $23,207.03.

Disbursements in excess of re-
! ce.pis, $40,504.29.
! Mr. George Freeman and Mr.

; B. L. Davis of W. F. Freeman,

I Inc., Engineers and Architects,
I who attended the meeting, were

' called upon by Chairman Byrum
to explain plans and specifica-
tions they submitted covering
the Sewer Extension on U. S.
17 North. They thoroughly cov-
ered all points questioned as
well as the estimated costs in-
volved.

On motion by Jesse L. Har-
re'll, seconded by J. P. Ricks,

1 Jr., and carried, Ralph E. Par-
rish abstaining, the purchase of
site from Jimmie M. Parrish for
$650.00 on which the sewer
pumping station on U. S. 17
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America’s biggest
little delivery truck!

J j ==*= International Metro-Mite® is only 13 ft over-
¦—l | I all, yet carries 200 cu. ft. or 1,000 lb. loads... gives you

I more loadspace for the money than anything on wheels!
Walk-in, walk-through design speeds load handling,

j ""

makes every inch of load area accessible. Even further
economies: high gasoline mileage, low oil consumption

' from a power-packed 4-cylinder engine, next-to-no
I sß=a body maintenance, high resale value!
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: North trill he DUilt is approyed
i and the Town Council is jre-

. quested* to accept deed tfor
; same. •'This site is located son

i the North End of the Jinfnie
• M. Pgrrish property - adjoining

u-.c ui -,-e

, 1 r> - i cm-r. T. W, Jones Es-
tate, property and fronts 50 feet

, 1 < m- luriher •de-
tails of property approved for
purchase, see map, page kit&'i.i

WuMvtwl J' ‘¦'wO rt*iVAU).
‘

un -mot,on ov P
Jr., seconded by Jesse L. Har-

¦i%il. and carrieu, Electric Policy
Revisions as set forth ir TsiV’-
ary i960 report, page 818, is
adopted and shall become effec-
tive at once.

! .There being no further bysi-
i ness the meeting adjourned,
i RALPH E. PARRISH,

Secretary

Mi:ii
AND, DINNER RINGS

from $12.95 up ?

ROSS JEWELERS
Rhone 3525 Edenton)
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OUTSTANDING
TIRE VALUE!

biELLY
PRESTIGE

YOUR TOP TIRE BUY FOR
WORRY-FREE DRIVING

Cast conscious? Here's free

economy! It costs a
little more than the lowest
priced tires, but it delivers
so much more—performance,
safety and mileage—that it
adds up to a real tire bargain!

I to rid* farther

Jf? I exclusive ,
U.sJ Y

' / lns»ant-Stop , ‘
V J I treod design

f written
H~\ J /?5 guarantee
flyx\ • •
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‘PIUS TAX AND RETREADABLE TIRf

RAYON i4" TUBELESS

lc»i’ 1Q«i S 70-15 fl 7.50-14¦ TUBE-TYPE ¦ # RAYON

FOR WORRY-FREE DRIVING,
''

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN'OF QUALITY

OERENO ABLE FOR 65 YEARS

| °OUTWEARS!
KANT SUP

Farm Tractor Tire

Guaranteed
, Retreads

size 6.70-15
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